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Bo""i~ Groen, Ky. 7hr.clay, ·Sepl. II, 1980 
ASG bill c.al1s 
f or ban on bugs 
By DIANE COMER 
Beware, cockroaches. 
Associated Student Goverr· 
ment is considering 8 resolution 
banning undesirobles from 
dorms. 
A resolution calling for the 
elimination of roaches from 
dorms wos introduced at "tues-
day 's ASG meeting . The resolu· 
tion asks .. ASG ond ,the hou. ing 
office to look into the Icockroachl 
.ituation and look for ways this 
problem can be controlled:' 
M.A. Baker. a Cincinnati. 
Ohio. senior and author of the 
resolution, said he wrote the bill 
because he wanted to .. make the 
university a place I can be proud 
. to say I'm a graduate of:' 
"I may have a harebrained 
idea." be added. "but I want to 
try to make things better." 
Baker pmented a sec~nd 
resolution to ASG . The resolu· 
tion states that .keeping a list of 
visitors at the desk during open 
hoUJlO violates a student's right 
to privacy. 
The bill also states. " If the 
dean of students needs a count. 
the numbe<s fof visitorsl should 
only be sent." 
ASG members will vote on 
both resolutions at next Tues· 
day'. meeting . 
In other busin ..... : 
- Shawn Bryant. senior class 
SeeASG 
""Ife 3, Column I 
New regent proud 
of 'Kentucky home' 
By AMY GALLOW A Y 
He had never been to 
Kentucky . never been fi.hjn ·. 
ond he'd never seen a real live pig. 
He was just a big Italian kid from 
Brooklyn who played football. 
but not very weU. 
But Kentucky · made a big 
impresSion on Joe Iracane when 
he' came here 20 yeano ago. And 
when Weatern's neweat 'regant 
attended the board meeting here 
Saturday. he was th~re as ' a 
Kentuckian. 
At the meeting. Iracone oat · 
quieUy taking in all that was 
,",0'0 by J'm ~mor going on. It wail only his eecond 
' regenta' mating, and he:aald : ."1 
Joe IncaDe 
regenta' roll call turned into on 
animated. booming voice when he 
began talkJng about how a 
Brooidyn boy mdod up at 
Westena. • 
eallol Valesi, an engineering ~or from Colombia, bounces a soccer ball from hil 
cheat dilring. practice. 
~Ily haven't "-' able to gat my 
feet wet yet:' 
• But later; the amall, almoet 
Um!d voice that reepoOOed to the 
A. happened to m.ny students 
ofthat ..... lr.cane·. lint CODfect 
with ~ .w .. thrciagb ooech 
Ed DIdcDe. ln thoee~, Diddle 
tnveled -ac:roea Uit .. country 
SeaBEOENT 
p .... 3, Cahall I 
Weather-
Toda), • 
~1lJlIl)' ud pleuant Ie the 
NatiGaal Weather Service fore. 
caat. The hlgb .tem ..... ture 
wlU be n .... '82, .wlth 10 ... 
tonight In the upper 5Oe. 
Extended Outlook 
aradnally beeoDlhij(warm· 
er, . wltJ, a chance of abow .... 
Sot.anla)':Sbowen endlng ... d 
cooler l!tinperaturee SundAy. 
Hlgli IAiDlperatur- ,,"ould be 
. In the low BO.; wltb 10 ... rn the 
low &0.. ' . 
History coursN1ispuies .legendary images 
By FRED WHEELER 
and BARBARA BOLES 
\ Daniel Boone haloed coonskin . 
caps and Dever wOte one-be 
always wore Q felt hat. Instead. 
And .. for the tall. brawny 
.. Feas Parker'" im~ge of Ken· 
tucky·. · most f.mous frontiera· 
. man. "FOflJ\lt Il," .. y. Dr . 
Lowell Harrison. professor of 
history. -
Boone "' .. • .. bout 6 feetS indies personalities ... Hanbon·oaid . Ex· 
tall and wet8hed only about 1110 .plorer Georga Rogeno Clark, 
pounda, Hamson aaJd. · .bolltionlst .CasslUll Clay and 
So much for the ·Iegend. William Goebel. the only Ken· 
Hamson dlecusaed Boone'a life ' .iucky governor ever esoaasinated • 
Monday at the flrat meeting . of while In office, "';11 be among the 
"Some Interutin.g· Kentuck· ' elght KentuckJans discuaaed. 
la!,s," a Continuing education As he begon pasai!tg out course 
course covering. 200 years o~ :_ outlines, Hamaon Sfld jokingly, 
Kentucky hlstory. . "Thlal. out' tinot .. am," stirpris· 
"A good approacb to atooYing ing. th~ 40 people who ~ttended 
. hla~~ .. I~ : ~!'Ql!g~ ... i!I~~ ... the ~~t. ~eeUng. 
He qaickly explained that the 
~ Ie riOt giYfll\. for credit, 110 
DO ......... will be given. " If you 
tum tn any (testa •• I '!rill DOt read 
them," he aald. "No pressure 
makes it fqn to ·learn." 
Besides dispelling some of tbe 
mylha about Daniel Boone. Har-
rIeon ~ IIOme of the thiilga 
UIIOdated witli tbe' buckaldnned 
See HI81'01lY 
P ... Z, Coha ... t 
) -, 
" 
2 lIemld 9- I 1-80 __ ·____ ~-"II!! ••• I__ • • _:--)I 
History 'class· disputes legends 
. , . ~-
- Co"tillu"rl r;om Front Pitge - Harrison said Boone helped them to attend at no cost. 
ex plorer were "occasionally 
true," 
He showed the class a picture 
of a tree carved with the : 
inscription: "D. Boon killed a ~ 
Bar in the year 1760." 
"He considered it a pretty good 
season if he killed 400 to 500 
deer." HamsOn said. He said 
hunting and trapping were 
Boone's favorite ,activities, be-
side.. ex ploring virgin wilderness, 
When someone asked Boone if 
he'd ever gOtten lost. Boone 
replied. "No. t never did . I was 
bewildered Ol1ce for two or three 
-days. but nev!!r lost .• 
In 1775. Boons open~ up the 
Wilderness Road to . Kentucky , 
one bf the major routes west for 
travOllers from tbe ClUItem colo· 
nics. He established the settl .. 
ment at Boonesborough. near 
present-day Richmond. in the 
same year, Harrison said. 
He said that if Boone , had 
gotten his way. Kentucky might 
now be called Transylvania . 
Boone's expediLion was part of an 
iII·fated scheme by a North 
Carolina judge to buy most of 
Kentucky from the Indians and 
rent it Lo seuJers under tHe nnme 
Transylvania Colony. 
Boone was not Qrly an Indian 
fighter, Harrison sllid , but also 
'an adopted Indian , At Boones· 
borough , Boone Was kidnapped 
by Shawnee chief Black fish and 
later accepted into the tribe. he 
said. 
lead the setUers against the . Those interested in atte!lding 
Shawnees in the Battle of Blue the remaining sessions may sign 
Licks in 1782. "one ' of the up at the continuing C<lUCBtlOn 
bloodiest yea~ in Kentucky center in Garrett Conference 
history ," The Indians had at· Center or come to the next class , 
:acked Bryan Station becaUse The class meet. from 6:30 U; 
"nobody told them the revolu· 8:30 p.m. Mbndays in the 
tionary war was over." program room of the Bowlj1lg 
l:loone died iri 1820 in Missouri, Grecn Public Library on, State 
Harrison .aiil. lind in "Ia.S his Stroot. The class will meet 
booy was returned to Kentucky througlr Oct. 27. 
to be buried at Frankfort.He said I 'm teaching this class be-
BOOne died of an illness "after cause of my interest in Kentucky 
eating sweet potatoes. one of his history." H.arri80n said . 
favorite foo<l s:' 
Denise Baker, a history 
g~.duate student said-"h~_elJ' 
tered the class because she knew 
the t Ourse material and the 
instructor would be interesting. 
Ani!. she said. "I'm tired of 
taking classes with term papers 
ond tests," 
Bowling Green resident Earl 
Porterfield said he enjoyed the 
adul t education COU rse. "It's 
wonderful to see older people 
getting out and around ." . 
The 71 ·year-old retired sales. 
man said. " We ought to have 
more of this. Usui lly, we folder 
peoplel are just sitting back in a 
corner somewhere." 
Wallace Nave, continuing edu· 
cation specia l programs director. 
said the registrati()n fee for the 
eloss. is $22.80. Western fa culty ' 
ond staff members and full·time 
students r)'l8y '~ttend the class 
frC<'. he said , nnd people 65 and 
older are eligible for a "senior 
citizens' scholarship. " ollow!ng ' 
I- a-__ ~t Mis-s-¥our 
F 'avorite Program 
RCA 
19" -
Now you can rent a portable 19" R.C. A. color or black and white 
t.v. for only $7.00 to $12.95 per week...l..rent applie io purchase. 
.McGalliard T. ~<l A.p'.p~iance 
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You Feel Good 
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I $9 .00 wit~ ,coupon I 
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I 'Coupon expires after 30 days, (Oct. ~ 1) I 
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recruiting for his basketball team. 
And it wos durinJ;oneof these 
trips to New Utrecht High School 
in New Yotk that Diddle and 
I racane accid entally crossed 
paths. 
Iracane de.cribed what he ran 
from as the " mo.re than typical " 
Italian-American setting. 
" My aunts and uncles and 
cou ins were very close," he said. 
"We ate and lived toge~her­
there was a lot of toge:.herness up 
tbere:' "He (Diddle) was recruiting a 
basketball player froRb my hi~h 
school, and he really wanted 
him," Irawn. said. Diddle 
invited his recruit to visit 
campus, and Iracane said, he wa.. 
taken along as part of the deal. 
And he said he feels certain he 
would have worked in the family 
meat-packing busines. , "I would ' 
have been a lugger," he said, 
laughing, . 
'" was sort of a second fiddle," 
he said, 
" I came along witb a star as a 
very average Playei':' 
As a football player, Iracane, 
who played guard from 'SO 
through '62 got to travel-
something h never did as a boy. 
He said he ca.n remember dis-
tinctly the first time he saw 
cotton and lbe first time he saw 
several a n imals - the most 
memorable being a pig, 
"He look. at Western as tbe 
primary citalyst for tbe d ramatic 
changes he experienced from 
big·dty to .mall·town Iife,Ancthe 
sees his serving 89 II regent 8S 
return payment, i racane replaced 
Carroll Knicely on the board in 
July , . 
"I feel like my wbole life was 
affected by Western, " he .aid, "I 
would have .tayed in New York, 
but I was the one who made the 
runaway . 
"Western innuenced where I 
live, my att.itudes, my children 's 
attitudes, everything:' 
The . memories aren't 
unpleaRant ones, but Iraeane 
believed there was more in 
Kentucky to run to. 
Irac8ne rememoe~s going home 
with Bobby Westmoreland , a 
teammate knOy.~l a. "Hey, 
Shaker," to Celina, Tenn . He 
retails that it was tbe first .time 
be went fishing and his first 
exposure to country cooking. 
Western also .erved · as the 
meeting point for Iracane and hi. 
future wife, Ronda Graham of 
Sturgis. 
As a freshman football player, 
Iracane wa. subjei:t to " upper· 
c1a~sman harrassment, " be said. 
And one day, while wearing 1m 
beanie, an older player ordered 
I raeane to approach a girl and 
ask her for a date-for the other 
player. 
" That's the flrOt time , met 
her, " he said.lt wasn't until later 
they ~gan - dating. 
Iracane gnduated with 
bachelor's degree in physical 
education in ,963, returned ill 




with special parking 
distributed for car 
I 
- Continued (rom Front Pege -
president, said almost 400 stu-
dents have responded to the 
ASG·Barren River Area- De\ielop· 
mcnt Dislrict car_pooling project. 
B'):..nt said students wbo take 
I"'r( I" the project may get 
pr~i':-;e ntial parkin'g spaces if the 
plan is accepted by the university 
traffic and pinking committee. 
- Marcel Bush ",oved that 
ASG agendas should be written 
on a blackboard before meetings, J 
instead of being di.tributed on 
paper, in order to save time and 
money. 
If the plan is approved, the top 
two /1oors ir, the parking struc· 
ture will be reserved for com· 
The motion was amended to 
include printing necessary Infor-
mation on botb sides of the 
paper. The motion was defeated. 
" " f " 
GIVE IN TO THE 
URGE. 
Indulge your senses: Succumb to 
,the rich, mouth-watering . experience 
ora Godfather's Pizza" What are you 
waiting for?; Get off your duff 
and call! 
a-~~~_a .. ther's 
782-1074 
1600 31"WBy-Pass 
1967 to receive hi. ma.ter's in 
education in administration . and 
later b. received his rank I in 
administ.ration . 
Iracane works for the 
Owensboro .. hool s as the 
director of career exploration.' He 
supervises students' work habits, 
helps them develop' career 
interests and aids them in finding 
jobs during high school and 
afterward. 
Iracane claims Kentucky a.. hi. 
own now when he proudly says he 
is a Kentuckian "by choice:' But 
it 's hard to miss bis dark Italian 
feature. , lingering BraoldY'n 
accent and 'his version of 
Southern hospitality: "If you 
ever COlne to Owensboro, .tOp by 
and I'll fix you a plate of 
sroghetti:' 
Author ized Nishiki Deal~r 
Bicycles, Mopeds, Parts, 
Accessories. Repairs . 
- ' - , 
1068 31 ·W By-Pass 
Bowring Green. Ky. 
781-2991 
'CAR:Pf:!lNN lIOOJ(SSOlJ 
E'I;} e Rd. Bowhng. . pre ents 1VDs 
SCOl t5v il\ 
Rock & Roll Disco Party 
Thursday Sept. 12 
9-1 
COMPUTERIZED 
LIGHT SHOW F 
o 
G 
No IDs Required CONCERT SOUND SYSTEM 
$2.00 Cover Charge LIGHTED DANCE FLOOR 
Refreshments Available 
Deemer 's Greenhouses, 
861 Fairview Ave., 
welcomes WKU studel1ts back 
with the BIGGEST green piant sale 
of the year , 
Wann up that lonely dorm room or apartment with·l)eautiCul 
green p lants now available a t the low st prices ever. 30 to 50% 
of( all green plants in the store. All sale items are cash '11' carry, 
ale through Sal cpt · 13th . 
. On 'Block Croin Briarpatch. 
R eceive one 3 inch 
green pl ant. 
FREE' 
jus thy showing your 
Wes ter n s tudent J.D. 
843-4334 861 FalTview Ave. 
4 lIerald 9-11-80 
Opinion 
'Protective' inspection policy UJinecessary 
- t ,'#: 
Prot«\:lve JIlOQl8 and ~ have 
beerrknown to worry about their baby 
. graduating from high eehooI, lltarting 
college and· moving into. the danger • 
• ous, independent college wotld . 
)3ut they · neOO '!lot worry if they 
. send their son or daughter to Weetel)l . 
---The.uniNenit¥-has-taken- uport iteell 
- to ' play both mom IIn<l dad . 
Twice a .month , resident assistants 
inspeCt dorm; rOOIDS to catch fire 
hlrzards . This sounds noble, but the 
university forgets that studchts aren't 
children anymore. 
!;ltudents p'ay money to rent dorm 
rooms just Ils other adult t~nonts rent 
'apartments and homeS . The room is 
their home for the semester . Shouldn 't 
they have the .some rights as any 
other tenant would have - freedom 
from search and seizure and the right 
to, privacy? 
There is also 8 question of whether 
dorm inspections actually help catch 
fire hazards . Many RAs consider the 
inspections a joke. They warn stu· 
den ts" to pull the extra plugs and hide 
the toaster oven when the dorm 
director is coming around: 
According to " HiUtopics," Wes-
tern's. guide to dorm living, "the 
university reserve!! the right to enter 
the residents ' room whether the 
resident is preoont or absent, in an 
emergency, in the .case of an apparent 
violation of university re~tions and 
.for routine \D8intenance." 
Horace S!ujtder, housing director, 
said the RAs are " not going in (the 
rooms) specifically to look for contra-
band, but if we enCounter it, they act 
on it." . . 
" It's just like if you wa1k.sd by the 
hall lobby with a calM! of ~ in yOUT 
Bugged 
hand . We're not going to ignore it." 
But there is a 'difference \>elwoon 
seeing somcone . in the lobby and 
entering a student's private room . 
And entering tho room without the 
students' permission cl'CI\tes · the op-
portunity to look for alcohol, mari-
juana and other illegal substances 
even if that is not the designated 
purpose . . 
Even the police are not allowed to 
enter "0 home-including ' a . doria 
room-without the resident's permis-
sion or 8 warrant. 
The Kentucky Attorney General 's ' 
office' issued an ' opinion for Pikeville 
College 8Ilying that dorm BMrCbee 
were illegal. 
The opinion led an Aaaociated 
Cockroach. imperiled by ASG resolution 
By ALAN JUDD 
The cockroach peered out from under 
the desk chair, noticed' that' I was 
distraeted with a novel and stomped 
aaoss the !toor of my dorm room. 
He gnobbed th~ half loaf qf bread 4". the 
shelf below the telephone arid begiill 1..0 
ICUrry away. 
I heard hia foouteps - made louder by 
the added weight of the bread. I put aSIde 
my book and put my foot down. 
When I lifted my foot away from the 
cockroach, I expected 1..0 find an .oozing 
mess of remains. . 
But the cockroaches aroynd Western ' 
- are 10 well-fed that I should liave known 
!letter. :rhe ~ch I tried 1..0 smash 
. turned out 1..0. be healthy, alilJeUc and 
rather intelligent and articulate. (It 
seems he had been inlo the Graham 
Greene.and.John.J.rving on m(booksbelf.i 
And my cOckroach visilor wps angry .. 
" What a~e you trying 1..0 do, anyway?" 
Comnlentary 
he asked, t.sking a bite of the biltter-<:rUst 
wheat bread he had lifted from the ahelf. 
.. I'm just a common cockroach. trying 
1..0 make a living the best way I know 
how," <;onlinued the cockroach, who asked 
not 1..0 be quoted by name in the 
neY'spaper. (H!l said ~e might get in 
t.touble with the-cockroach union if it knew 
he was . moonlighting from hia job at iIle 
univeralty ce.nter grill.l 
. What really makes him angry Is that 
Associated Student Government haa 
proposed a ban on cockroaches in dorms.1f 
the bill passes, i~1I put the big foot down 
on cockroaches In dorms forever. 
.. What am I su'pposed 1..0 do?" !-he 
cockroach asked me, going inlo the sad 
slory of his life. 
He was orplianed at an early age after 
'hls"parents died in a c~lcalleak from an 
insect spray can. He found neeting 
,happiness . with a shapely female 
cockroach, his firtlt love. But sbe left him 
for a caterpillar, who turned oat 1..0 be a 
real flighty character. 
Now he was middle-aged , had a 
10u!!},l'aying job and ASG was threaten-
ing 1..0 stamp 'out" hia livelihood. 
"What am' llIUpposed 1..0 do?" he asked 
again, wiping away a tear. "Doesn't ASG 
have anything better 1..0 do? Why couldn't 
they try 1..0 outlaw room inspections? Or 
do IOmething about entertainment on 
campua? 
"I don 't know what I'm going 1..0 do. 
Ana I always .t/lought Western was a 
place I could- be proud 1..0 1liiy I'm a 
graduate of:' • 
I began 1..0 pity this hroken creature. I 
lold him I'd see what! could do 1..0 help. I 
even offered money, but he was too proud 
U, take it . 
As he surted 1..0 leave, ho hecIlmo 
cheerier and regained hi. old', fighting 
spirit, 
" Hoy, bud," he .aid 1..0 me ' ''do you 
have any choose or anything go alone 
with this ~reod?" 
Student Governrrfent member to 
intrOquoo It resolu tion requesting that 
dorm room iD!'pections be made only 
with , the residents ' permission. The 
f'llSolution WAll ~ef~ted 1&13, but its. 
author said he plans. to reintroduce the 
l'flIIolutiori' at'Tueeday's ASO meeting. 
ASG should acll?J>t this . So should 
the · university , It's tim'a to start 
In!'ting .coIIilge students· like adults . 
Herald -.. ..... 
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Female student rC:1ped; 
suspect caught, held 
,\ lemale student reported to 
cnm pus police Tuesday night 
t hnt she hod been roped at 
knile.,oint earlier that evening . 
Police arrested Ricky Nelson 
Frnnce, 20, 01 Bowling Green, 
about 4 a .m. yesterday on a 
charge of firat-degree rape. He is 
being held in the Warren County 
Jaii on a $5,000 cash bond. 
The rape' occurred about 8 p.m. 
Tuesday on Garvin Lane in 
Warren County, the victim, a 
17·year-<>ld freshman , told police. 
he was 10ler tro.ted ot Bowling 
Green . Medical Center lor 
scratches and bruises on her 
bock. chest and arm s. Her ' 
injuries did not require hospitali · 
zation . 
The ";ctim told polic. thnt she 
lelt her dorm abou t 7:30 p.m . 
TUE."gduy .for u. ride around Lown 
with 8 male acquaintance. 
The mltn nrove into thf" 
country and pulled off tho road 
into a field. the victim repo.-ted . 
He jumped on' top of the victim 
and, ot knifepoint, removed h. r 
clothes and raped her. 
Alter the rape, he threatened 
the victim's life and choked her 
she told poi ice. The man returned 
the victim to her dorm about 8 :45 
p.m . . polirp sa id . 
The victim 's parcnl~ were 
called Tuesday night . police .aid . 
and t.he victim returned to her 
hometown wilh them. 
IHe wants uniform hours 
for dormitory open houses 
Interhall Council voted Tues· 
day to recommend weeknight 
open houses he scheduled Tues· 
'day night. for womon's donn. 
and Wednesday nights for men's 
donns . 
Marion Tabor, Schneider Hall 
pre dent and spokesman for the 
comrnittee which recommended 
the nights, said having open 
house on dirlenint nigbts lor 
men's and women 's donns would 
give students more opportupities 
to participate. It I\lso would set a 
unifonn open house schedule for 
the entire campus, .he said. 
Last semester the donn resi· 
dents chose which weeknights 
thoy wanted for an open house. 
Now you an 
tickl iust about 
anybody, iust about 
anywhere for iust 
about any reason. 
With our new FlD 
Tickler IN Gouquet . 
I HC President Kovin Strader 
said ' the weeknight open hOjJs.. 
will last from 6 to 10 p.m .. and 
probably will begin next week . 
I n other bu sineSs: 
- Strader .. announced this 
year's homecoming theme will be 
.. A Country a d Western Holi· 
day ." 
.- The council voted unani· 
mously to support the univer· 
si ty's policy on d~nn room 
inspoetions . 
- Strader told the council that 
Lon Slaughter, food services 
director, had responded to their 
letter reques'ting canned drink 
machines in donns. Slaughter 
said the machines will be in· 
stalled Jan. 1. 




flo" 'rs in 
an ex III ive 
FTD Rainbow'" 
Va e. ~nd fe~tllrinA 
Its own ped~1 
tickler. Call .or visi t 
u~ today for the 
Tickler Bouquet. 
$9.99 plus local cleliverY. 
RoyatB~ 
. FLORIST 
1229 Center St. Phone 782·2276 
Just a short walk from campus. 
. 1-1 Ipin lJOU r o.;;::o .... _ .., s;J if rigl,1. 
/jJ 1-81/ lIt.(o/d 5 
. 1224 31 ·W BY·Pass 
781·0560 ' 
.SPECIAL for members of any W KU 
fraternity or sorority: 
g) 00 
, 
for shampoo, haircut, and style . ~ .. ~f'- I ·' 
good through September : ." 'I"'~'\' "-
Reg. $10·-.$12 t , (-', f:a\;t {-; .. ': 
Our stylists specialize ' 
• • /1 
Appointment not always necessary . in preppy and casual styles. , 
Attent ion all WKU students . .. look for otller srecials in future issues of the Herald! 
,your music station, 
Am 580 The only number yOll 
need to know lor . ' 
the be st mUSIC on Western S Cilmous From 6'30 il m III 
1 i1 m the THE SUPER U plilY!> requested mUSIC . news 
and music !>peclills and yOIl hov!: il Chilnce' to WIn 
m,1ny c;lro ze s THE SUPER U ·your musIC st.1110n 
• • 
whyu A student-operated radio station on Western's campus, 
TOP 4'O/AOR/JAZZ/NEWS 
Jun PLUG- IN your radio to the wall socket in your resk!enOe hall room. The calTler 
current signal am theil !Je picked up at 580 AM' on your dial . If your radio is portable, 





6 1I.ntId t).!.I:aO . ' 
WESTERN STUDENTS! 
~ , 
Pictures will be, made ~f aU stud'ents, 
at NO GH'AR,GE, forthe 1981 Ta,llsm'an, 
. . 
Septembe~r 1'5~19, Off th'emain lob :.Y 
.of the Dow'ning Un'iver-sity Center . 
<> Schedu.le 
M on . Sept. 15 A -E 8 a . m . - 5 p .m . 
. Tues. Sept. 16 F-J 8a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Weds. Sept. 17 K-O 8a.m. --5 p.m. 
Thurs. Sept. 18 P- T 8a .m. - 5 p.m. 
' . . 
Fri. ·Sept. 19 U- Z 8a·.rn. - 5 p.m. 
Special (Jffer 
9 wallet size '$7.50 
Payable a't time 
, (pose of your choice) 
Graham Studios 
For_ • compl.te. llne of phQtographlc equipment vl.lt our photo shop, We carry 
camem, lerues, strobo ullits, darkroom supplies, etc. for an yOur need •• both 
pInOnei .nd school. 
'wi _Icorne the opportunity to be of service to yoy and our trained lUff will , 
~ mort happy to hiJp you 'It Illy time. , 




Pnoto by John Ron 
Mary Sledge coUects utensils fo r servihg on the soup 
and sandwich line in the university center cafeteria. 
The Bowling Green native h8Jl -been working in the 





$1 beverage lady'S free 
Band - Hamlet 
t he Great Show Band 
..... .. Thurs .. - S~t . 
Mon. - Cos'mo IIi Western Wear 
Fashion Show, 
Latest in men's and women 's fashions. 
2 shoWs 9:()() · t t :()() 
no ' l!Serve seats 
Com/!' ea;ly fo' best tables 
Happy Hour 4-7 M~n ,- Fri. ' 





Even though Unive rsity 
Cent~r Board 's budget was cut 
by nearly half, mo~t enlerwn· 
ment for this semesler will go a. 
planned, Chairman Leslie Freels . 
said at yeslerday 's regular center 
board meeting. 
Western. has already· 
committed $22,000 for fall 
. progrllms, and these )'rill not be 
a ffected by cenle~ board ' . 
SlIfi,OOO budget loss. . 
Cenler board will rely on carry· 
over fund. and ticket .ale8 to pay 
for spring activities. 
The Buffalo Chip Kickers 
bluegrass band is scheduled to 
play Sept. 18 from noon to 2 p.m.: 
on the north s ide of lhe 
universitycenter . 
Center board '§ next event . 
\ . -_ .. . 
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PAST~" 
0 .. . PAUL M . WfLCH 
College and Career 
Sunday School Class .. . 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... . 1 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . 6 p.m. 
Mid-Week 
Prayef Service . . . 7 p.m. 
" The Varsity Sport of the Mind" 
college bowl games, will run Sept. 
29lo Oct .16.Applica tions may be 
picked up at ' the Garrett 
Conference Center inforn16lion 
desk beginning today. 
520 Old Morgantown Ro. 843-3419 
CDS #7 'Cam,era C~nter 
Corner31 -W By-Pass & Broadw 'ay 
25%0F'F 
On Quality Serv'ice 
Ph'oto ,Finishing' 
We Use Kodak Paper An~ ChemicalS For A Good look 
Rememb·er. Your Film Can 
O'nl,Y Be Pr~cessed On'ce 
" Looking for Value 1 Then come to CDS 7 
Complete line of Cameras, Supplies and Accessories 
We welcome stu<tents to buy their cameras & photo 
supplies at CDs-?', the oldest & complete 
photographic dept. in Bowli ng' Green. Kentucky . 
WE GIVE COURTESY m SCOUNT 'TO STUDENTS 
:. .I 
\Vhat's happening "THE'EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WELCOMESYOU" 
, Today 
Alpha Kappa Alpha wiilliilve a 
rush party at 7 p.m: in GarTelt 
Conference Center. rOOlll 212. 
The W .. 16n KontllCk,. Val· 
venity Broad.,.."Ung A.ociaUon 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the fine 'ana 
center. room 146 'The gil';'t 
spea.ker will be di.., joc"', 
Coyote McCloud from WWKX· 
FM. 'Gallatin. Tenn." 
The Hotel·Motel Reooiaurant 
and Ole'teti"" ~au;,., will 
meet at.8 p.m. in the Academic 
Compl«!X ." dining 'room. 
The Table Tennis Club will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on the fourth 
noor "f the university cent.Cr. 
Maranath. ChrisUaa Center 
will conduct an outreach service 
lhrough~ Sotunlay .l;artin~ at 7--
p.m, each !1!P:ht at the FiMlt Free 
Methodist Church at 14th and 
Indianola . 
W .. tern Student ... for John 
And.roon will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
in the ' university .center. room 
308, 
I 
Vnlu.d Black Studentl wi ll 
meet at 5 p,m. in the university 
center. room 341. . 
FeUowship of Chri.ti.n Alh· 
I.t.s will meet at 7 p.m. in tbe 
Smith Stadium football locker 
room.Dr.WiIIJam Lane will speak. 
K.pp. Alph. Psi will have a 
smoker at 7 p.m. in the university 
center. room 309. 
Saturday . 
Pi Kappa PhI will have a car 
wash from II a .m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Ponderosa Steak House> 1608 
;ll·W By.pass. 
Grease fire triggets dorm alarm 
At 9:50 p.m. yesLenlay. a 
grease fire triggered a fire alarm 
at Pearce· Ford Tower. The fire 
reportedly stlrted on the 10th 
noor , 
The cause of the alarm was a 
burning pork chop. The automa' 
tic fire extinguisber in the 
kitchen was activated and began 
spraying baking soda . according 
to dorm official • . 
City fire trucks and emergency 
vehicles arrived at 10 pm.on ly to 
find the fire had been 
extinguished. 
. All merchandi&e fbt-oue 
lbuohf would .eli- buf Jidn'l-will 
be t'educ.eJ./ . 
OPEN DAILY: 10:00 AM • s:oo P:A 
IOH US 31·W 
Oo..,ling Green. KY 42101 
'Men Women 
Bowlers 
Tryout for \V es tern's 
Bowlmg team 
·.Date: Sept. 20,arid 21 
Time: · 1 pm both days 
Cost: $5.00 
F or more information 
call Larry Luvisi 
748-2332 . 
Sunday 
Destiny will perform at 2 pm.at 
the Little Zion Baptist Church. 
421 Fifth St. . 
Monday 
Beginning and intermediate 
yoga cI ..... wi:J start at 5:30 
p.m. at the Newman Center; 1403 
College St} For more information 
call Robert Wurster al 843-4426 
or 745·3043. extension 27. 
Phi Beta ambd. professional 
business sludent organization 
will meet at 7:30 p .m. in Grise 
Hall. room 235. 
AJpha Kappa Poi professional 
business fraternity will hear 
guest .peaker Richard L. Lea· 
therwood . vice president of Texas 
GasTran smiss,ion Corp. at 6:30 
p.m. in Grise Hall. room 44 I. 
Bits 'N', Boots 
Saddle Shop 
102 Louisville Rd. 
C.L. cUlmr Bldg . 
842- 0270 
Everyth ing (or horse 1nd rider . 
Huvy Cotlon Rope .18 ~ · root 
Dull Snips 2.9S n ch 
Curry Comb .95 uch 
Brush~s 1.7 S .. nd up Hoorplck .7) 
SWUI Scu~r .65- 1 
Ind ,my mo re !ferns 
Mo .- Frl. ' G- 6 
Sit 9- 5 a 
Sun 1- 5 
QIhrist ~piJtOPlll QI~urc~ 
1215 SlOt. St. Phone &43.flSG3 
n'e Rey. II. ffow~ Surfaee, Jr., Redor 
The ~. OwIa I. Jone.-OlapJain 
Sunday Sefv"-
8 a.m. !:ioly Comml.!nion 
-- 9 a.m. Family Worship 
10 a.m. Adult Church School 
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
C4n~ ut to. give ut your colleoe Iddrea 
or If you need .. ride to church.-
W KCT Radio News 
is now interviewing · 
for a full ti~e reporter-
experience in news writing 
. important. 
35-50 hours per week 
Salary an~ fringe benefits 
depending on experience. 
Excellent opportunitY for junior 
or senior student interested 
in broadcast or print journalism. 
\ 
WKCT is a Equal Opportunity Employer 
We have a variety of menu items for your choosing . Try 
our regular crust pizza.in four sizes - 9" 12"14" and 16" -
or ou r 12" Sicil ian crust pi7Za. topped with your choice of 
15 inqredients If you're not in the mood for pizza, we have 
7 delicious sandwiches - roast beef and cheese, chicken, 
strom , hero, super sub. ham and cheese, Sig D. We also 
have spaghetti, chicken, and shrimp dinners and a chef's 
salad w ith your :;hOIC~ of dressings. 
11 am - 1 am·Mon-day - Thursday 
11 am - 2 am Fridav 
4 pm - 2 am Saturday 
4 pm - midnight Sunday 
l138'College St. 
For ·D~li.v~rY Anyti~.e 
.:CaI1843-1 .158 
9-1/./10 /lernlel 'J 
Arts/Entertainment 
Hobson mansion open for to~rs 
By .JANET PINKSTON 
Today. the Hobson House 
at the west end of Main Street 
is lis ted in the Nationol 
Register of Historic Ploces. 
But. for mony years. it was 
vacant. overgrown and 
considered haunted . 
"It was a dump tjll they 
fixed it:' curator Greg Taylor 
said . 
The 19th-<:entury mansion is 
8 museum now. renovated and 
furnished with antiques. The 
home was donated to the city 
in the early 19505 by the 
Hobson family . Federal and 
city fund . plus many private 
contributions were. used to 
restore it. 
I t was the !lccond rescue for 
the Hobson residence. 
originally called .. Riverview:' 
During the Civil War. the 
home was sparoo destruction 
as a personal favor to the 
owner. Col. Atwood G.Hobson. 
a Union sympathi~er . 
Hobson's f6. nd , a Confeder· 
ate general, hid the fouhdation 





Completed after the war in 
Italian villa style, the home 
has frescoed ·wall . o"d 
ceilings, a three·story winding 
staircase and double parlors 
with period furniture. 
In the late 1800 s Hobson 
Grove included 400 acres 
along the Barren River and 
was th.,- county's foremost 
breeding and training farm for 
thoroughbred horses. 
In 1880. the stete 's deepest 
oil well was drilltod there b} 
Hobson, who had hoped to 
find g.s. 
Owned by the (omily for 90 
years, the house gradually 
became dilapidated as distant 
relatives tried to farm t~e ­
rocky land and ignored the 
m8nsion '~ maintenance needs. 
Restoration of Robson 
House cost $107 ,000. It was 
Callboard· 
Dance 
The Kathryn Posin Dance 
Compatly will perform aa the 
first event Ilf the Fine Arlo 
Festival at 8: 15 pm. nlll<t 
Tuesday night In the Van 
Meter Auditorium. A limited 
number of free student ticketa 
are available In room 200 cjf 
tJ:e fllle arlo centar. 
Festival 
Bowling Green's 8th , annual 
Arlo aDd Crafta FeetJvaJ will 
be held this weekend' at 
Fountain Square Park. 
T.~ festiv.1 Will . fel'Nre 
demonsvaliona of several 
• crafta; including crewel work, 
embroidery and acrylic on 
r wood. . 
Yanoua local banaa will 
plaY' OD Saturday from ICJ am. 
to 6 pm.ana Sunday from noon 
to 5 p .m. 
M-ovies 
"The Blue Lacoon," star-
ring BrOoke Shield., i. 
ahowing at the Piau Twin I.It 
la rated R. 
"Xanada " ratad PO atar· 
. ring Oliva' Newton.John, ie 
playing at the Piau Twin II . 
The movies abow'ay7 and 9 
pm.weekdaya and 3, 5, 7 and 9 
pm. Saturday and Sund~y. 
The Late Show at the Piau 
Twin is "Q.uadropbeDia," 
st.arring"The Who.lt is rated R. 
It showa at i 1:30 pm. 
tomorrow and Saturday. 
"Battle BeyoDd the Stars," 
ra ted PG, is showing a t the 
State Theater. The movie 
shows at '7 and 9 p.m. on 
weekdays and S, 5, 7 and 9 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 
Television 
Lysbeth Wallace, Western 
profesllOr and weaving expert, 
. will discuS8 fibf.r larta on 
Bywonl., a . nightly .~ show 
on Kentuckians, on \i\~  B-r,S, 
Kentucky Educationii Tele-
vi,~jon . 
Bywonl. begiDll Sunday at 
9:S0 p .m.' and will continue 
Monday through Thursday at 
7:30 p.m . 
Telev.iaion movies this week· 
end Include, The Con '1. 
Green, atamng ~tte Davis on 
WDCN-8 at 7 p.nt Saturday. 
The Big Sleep begins on 
WTVF-5 at 8 p .m. 
On Sunday, The W'olDen'. 
Room, .a three.hour adaptation 
of Marilyn Ft'en~b'. novel will 
.ir at 7 pm. on WBK().13. 
funded through a grant from 
the U.S . J.)epartment of 
Hous ing and Urban 
Development and money 
raised by the Hobson House 
Associntion , a privnte board . 
The !>asement and moin 
Ooor . had to be lowered '8 
inches ftnd the a_ir cond itioning 
system had to be instelled 
through the fireploccs because 
the walls are solid brick . 
Most of the antique 
furniture now in the home was 
donated to the Hobson House 
or i! on loan . From the third 
Ooor observatory, one ca.n . ee 
all along the Barren River, nnd 
there is also a view of the Hill . 
Admission to Hobson 
House is free. I t is open for 
tours from 2 to 5 pm. Tuesday 
through Sunday . 
Hobson House, a Bow· 
ling Green museum at 
the end of Main Street, 
was built in the 1860s 
and renovated a century 
later. Tours are wei· 
come from 2 to 5 p.rn. 
Tuesday through Sunday. 
Photo by RQgel' Sommer 
Coming movies .not blockbusters., 
but they still keep you entertained 
By ALAN JUDD 
The movies that will round out 
September at Center Theater 
aren't exactly what those in the 
industry would call blockbusters. 
The schedule includes one of 
the summer'a biggest box-office 
di'sappointmenta, a s illy excur· 
sion into .!apstick, a film with 
dialogue right out of the Bible 
and. movie with a fine CMb, goon 
acting and intelligent writing and 
direCtion - just the kind of film 
Western movie-goaTS tend to 
Ignore. 
·"Se.venger Runt," which 
'_opens tonight and ploy. through 
Saturday, is a' riJH)ff of .. It 's a 
Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World," a 
slapstid dcsslc, if ~uch a thing i. 
possible. 
In "Scavenger Hunt, " mem o 
bers of a wealthy flUllily search 
for a S200·billion hidden treasure 
left by the dear, deparU!d family 
patriarch . 
The movie 8terS J~mea Coco, 
Richard Benjamin, To",y Ran· 
dall, Cloris La~chman and a .cast 
qf thousands, and probably 
thousands in casta. 
"Oolng In Style," starring 
George Bums, Art Ql'Ileyand Lt.", 
ComJIlent 
Stl'uberg, i. about three' old men 
who decide (MY want to live out 
their lives in comfort-and hOi. 
th~y rob • b.nk lIO they can 
afford it. 
But the movie is not played 
strictly for laushs. It Ii. a 
touching character study of three 
men making their last .tend. 
The movie run. from Sunday 
until Wednesday. 
Next on the sc.hedule is "BnI' 
baker." which atars Robert RA.d. 
ford as the warden of a large 
prison in a lIOuthern steta. 
The movie is baeed on prillOn 
scandala in Arkansas in the late 
19600 and is lIO niallstic in ita 
depiction of pri""n violence that. 
It hu kept many viewers away. 
In tho, movie, gravlltl.of murdered 
prisoners are found in a priapn 
yard . In real life, three bodiee 
were found, but It was never 
determined whether the bodlee 
were ' Lh~ of , pi;~nero. I ~e 
warden was fired , ani! a _ of 
prison refonns waa enactad. 
Brubalier runs from Sept,: 18 to 
24 • 
.. Jeeu." is • literal translation 
of the life of Christ u told in the 
Gospel of Luke. Almost all the 
dialogue and nalTlltion in the flIm 
ia taken din!ctly from the Bible. 
The film has receiveit p~ from 
people 01 many religions.lt ',hows 
bere SCpt. 25 to· 27. 
Here'. a preview 'of Center 
Theater', offerings for October: 
"Friday the '13th," a low-
budget horror film that wa one 
of the surprise hits of the 
summer. • 
"The I n·Law.," a comeqy· 
thriller , tarring Peter Falk and 
Alan Arkin. 
"Starting Over," a romantic 
comedy ,tarring Burt Reynolds, 
Candice Bergen and J ill Clay· 
burgh. 
"Utile DUU .... , .. · an exploi· 
tation of teen.age sex, starring 
Kristy t.'cNichol and Tatum 
O'Neal. 
"Asa ha," a n\ystery about 
writer Agatha Christi, starring 
DuaUn lloffman. 
"Star Trek - The 1II0tion 
Pldare, ". The big·acreen version 
01 the small·ecreen. ad,,,,nlures 01 
Capteln Kirk, Mr. Jl9Ck and all 
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Native 
Poet named to App~lachian board 
Th·e ·Lens. 'UnJimite'd 
wants: to make Basic 
Photo 231 '1 little 
easier' on you. 
. ' when they thinK aliout "On Sept. 16, I will have a 
By ROBERT CARTER Appalachian poople. most of reading of my own poems, then 
Dr. Jim Wayne Miller· may 
teach German in his c1as ..... hut 
his poems about Appalachia are 
written in plain. ordinary English, 
Those poems tiDve won Miller 
so mucl} recognition that he has 
been 8sked to cqnduct .... ding. 
and workshop. at W ... tern and 
througl).QQ.t the Appalachian 
region. Miller ha. also earned a 
seat on the board. of directors of a 
new Appalacnian satellite 
television network . 
'''When (ltuB..,lIviJIe newspaper 
__ - publisher) Al Smith was named 
co-d irecto~ of the Nppalathian 
Regional - Commi.sion, the 
network's 'parent·,' he asked if I 
would serve the commission in 
some monner," Miller said . " I 
think he found . an appropriate 
position ~' 
The Appalachian Community 
Sen' ice Network broadca sts 
aboul35 hours of programming. 
week to cable systems in the, 
mounttlin oren . Officials ot Bow· 
ling Green 's n 'w cob1e syst.em 
h.\,c proposed. chonnel here for 
Lho nctwork . 
" We hope this .will be il 
two' way proposilion - bringing 
('ducalion an<\.. informat ion into 
the Appoloch~n orca , wh.le 
making others outside the 
mounttlins m'Ore knowledgeable 
ahOUl contemporary Appalachia. 
Most poople still use stereotypes 
them old and ' woefully the next morning I'U· hold a 
inadequate. I' MUler said. critique of poems sent to me by 
Miller, a native of the the I\rts Journal.fa newspaper 
mountainous western part of publi.hed by the 1I!0rth Carolina 
North Carolina. ha. just written Arts Commis.ion)," Miller said. 
a collection of poems about hi. Tho poet. also will be holding a 
nativ~ regjon entitled. "The 10·week workshop in the .pring. 
Mountains Have COme Closer. " either In BOwling Greim for the 
IAppalachian Consortium Pr.... ArL. Commis.ion or in 
113.60). Tlie book i. hi. second Russellville. 
"The central point of my "I Ilke to call the work.hop 
poem. i. the speaker-a 'Hangi'ng Around Word.,'" 
repre.entative Appalachian,' : Miller ..aid. "We meet about two 
MilI.r said.· .. They·ve been.written hours every week-once a week 
obout by othe~, but rarely h.. gives everyone enough time to 
one 'spoken' in his own voice work on their poems and revi~ 
such os this . them:' 
" The speaker is a 'Brier' -0 Miller 01.0 gives talk. to 
dhrisive term often . used by English classes dealing with 
northerner. to describe people poetry. 
from the southern part of "[ don 't get much of a chonce 
Appalochia. Briers or. often the to do that, though." Miller said. 
butt of a whole series of jokes, .. After all. I am 0 German 
much like Poles, but I've put him professor:' 
in n more seriou s light:' 
The character. who wonders 
outside his native region , records 
observations of everything obout 
him . from tele~hones to children . 
He even prCdicts how he will die. 
Miller 'S fame a. a r-"gionol poet 
has brought several invitations 
to make a .peech or reod hi. work. 
One of those is from the 
" Mounttlin Hcrittlge Doys" at 
Western Carolina Uni,<ersity III 
,-ullowhee,N.C .. where Miller will 
read his works ond comment on 
those of'others .. 
---COUPON---
Bill's Shoe Shop 
$1.00 OFF 
on soles or heels. 
expo Oct. 31 
Heels while you walt, 
308 % Main St. 
next to VoUar General 
COUPON_' ___ 
... and your "Vallet! 
$53 50 value 
only 
- SulnlfU ItMI 2 r.1 t_nll. with 2 
·25 ,hMt'Kodob<omido F-3 
photographic peper 
• 26._ Sell MT-5 mounllng 
t lSlue 
• 3 roll. of 36 mm . 20 exposure 
Kodlk Trl·X 111m 
• Spoton, No. J 
• Delt_ 000 ,..touchlng brush 
Students who ' d id not rec.elve 
the 11x14 movntlnl' boud wi th 
paclc.qel stop by LAns Unlimited 
I.nd pick It up. . . 
870 Fairview Phone 781 ·0482 Williamsburg Square 
And Our Mini -Photo S'iore 
\ . 
Weste:,rn Gateway Center 782 -3176 
Farley finalist for superintendent 
A Western professor is one of 
two finalista for interim super· 
intendent of Jefferson County 
Schools in Loui.ville. 
Dr. Gene Farley. professor ' Of 
education leader. hip. reportedly 
is a finali.t in the Jefferson 
Co~nty School. Board's .earth to 
find a temporary replacement for 
E.C. Grayson. the former super· 
intendent who was fired by the 
board Aug. 18. 
Faddy W8 OUl of town yester· 
day and could not be reached for 
comment . 
The job would I"st \0 months, 
until the school board finds a 
permanent replacement for Gray· 
son . The interim superintendent 
would be C\ligibloi for the Permo· 
nent position . 
The board is expected to 
choose an interim superintendent 
within the nvxt week. 
Farley was interviewed by 
board members la.t week. Four 
of the original 10 candidates were 
inLCrviewed . 
Farley was a candidate for 
Western's president in 1979. He 
was one of 14 finaiista, but he was 
not among the finol five candi· 
dates f,? ';' whom the president 
was chosen. 
CLASSIFIEDS S~n Sul90 90 DB 125 W.p.C. Re-ce lve r. $425. Acoust ics Rt · 
scilrch X·B fUrnl.ilbre 5100, 
Sony TC 120 Cusette Rr (,orde, 
11 00. Grn. bUV., ,782· 1192. 
Fo, Renl : Efficiency Ap;artmenlS, 
1·2·3-bedrooms, IISoO, 2 bedroom 
Townhouses. Willow Crecok Ap~rl ' 
",.,nlS. 781· 1032. 
lel~1 SecrC:14ty, .itcu·r;ate shorr -
hJnd .lnd typing required . Ex-
perience helpful bUI nol required . 
Send typed resume 10 POBox 
2130. Bowling Green. KY 42101. 
Order yOUf slereo lot wholeule 
price. ALL BRANDS. live-d.v de· 
livery, full wJrnnty. Steve Hooks. 
C4J.3196. 
Fo, Rent: lodle Aputments, 
-I bedroom (urnlshed, neu WKU. 
' 11 iS mo. C.1I781-1032. 
Fr.lts and Sororities wintlnJ to 
rent out Hoob Sound Syslems 
and lI~htlnl for p~tlu, pledse 
.ittlvi l les, etc;. Phone 843·)196 or 
782, 1172. 
WANTED : O.bV.III I;;g Job .nv 
nlghl but weekends. COlli Sondr.l 
E.kln •. 7484847 . 
TYPING: Professional. Theses, 
term pIpers, resumes , IBM Se· 
lectrlc. 842·7481 , 7 . ,m.-5 p.m. 
W,nltd : Experienced baby· 
siller for 6 mos. old . Call 842· 
1128, 
W.lnted: IndivkiuJI to shue ex-
penses for hOUK 3 miles from 
umpus. Colli after 3: 30 p.m. 
781·6061. 
Nice 2 bedroom Iniler (or rent . 
Good loulJon. Nexl 10 Western's 
nmpus. Furnlshedl Air condl · 
Ilonrd. C.,p"rd, $185, C.II 
748·2600 
Huiu/reus oi 
fantosfit: Buys , . ... ,. , ,,,<I ~L'u!.l!:.:!lI~~'11 
-FI",t Qu3llty -o..lg ... r Fo.Mon. 
W. I\ormally h61d a 101. In our laullvllle Warehoul •. 
but bec:au~!, th. peOple In th. Bawling Green tradIng ar~ have 
n.v.r b..n obI. to. toke ad.vantage of thll tr.m,.ncloul. eve"t, 
w. or. now brInging our W'!rehaule IDle. to Bowling Gr .. n, 
53 ' S'I'O~ ., to· '. __ ._._ 
.. II. lit n"' ..... 
- :-;-':.=.... ""== - .. ~ .. -
Otoo •• from Summef' & W1n •• r merchc-ttdl ... Not .".ry .11. & (olor 
In evlJfY .tyt • . ~me In ottd look through the tremeondov ••• I.etlon 
you will be .ut. to find C\ reol vclue. 
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Added sections_ creaie shortage 
_ Classes cope wilhout textbooks 
By SANDY KlNSNER 
When six sections of Sociology 
friends or use the textbook 
available iR his office. 
He said the shortage was 
created when another bio· 
statistics daes was opened after 
. book orders had been placed. . 
book his Leacher put on reserve in 
the library. . 
Buddy Childress. bookstore 
manager. sa1"a-tliere are several 
reasons books "'" not availal>le 
when dasses begin. 
" They have to go on pa.st 
eiperienee and the number 
enrolled in 'the past semester:' 
. 110 were added after pre· 
reg istration . that left th_e 
bookslore with 190 books orderea 
for 385 students. 
As a result. Craig Taylor. a 
sociology professor, changed 
some of his class assitnments 
and put 8 book on reserve in t he 
lib·rary . 
,The problem has surfaced in 
other departments, and teachers 
. aren ·t. the only ones' who have 
had lo make adjustments. 
Publishers are swamped by 
orders at !.he beginning of school 
so sometimes there Is a delay. he 
said . 
When a student reports that a 
section is out o~ · books. the 
bookslore immediately contacts · 
the department and cheeks how 
foany students are enrolled in th 
course . 
Another book·shorted teacher. 
Dr. Robert Baum . health nnd 
safety professor, sugge, ted that 
his students shar~ bonks with 
... Ian Edging. a Bardwell 
junior. is coping without a book 
by laking better noles in his 
reUgion class. 
A professor may order his 
books late. 'or pick up another 
class. forcing him lo order his 
books after registration . 
They . then check their records 
to see how many books they had 
purchased. After th. comparison •. 
they order extra books from the 
publishe,'s. 
He said he hasn't used the 
"You can't blame the 
department." Chi ldress said . 
He said the books usually 
arrive within two Or three weeks . 
TI Programmables lead the field ture that retams data and program r. - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ 
In perfonnance., qual ity and value. infonnation even when the calcula- Q r .. bOlll'''' 1I.S8C. W<I .... l!irl""fIlOOJ!e _ 's 
You don't have to know how to tor is turned otT. , dlr::=n:.;,'=my rwo h .. mowtesm ·' 
progT8m to .get all the benefits And free ' modules now giv~ you ' ~~=a:.o"':.;:~~.:;~ 'I 
available with a TI Programmable. that edge you need to succeed. I ~_m., ,~ 'I 
These solid state Iibrilry modules From August 15 to October 31, , 3 . ,t 
are preprogrammed to help solve 1980 is your special opportunity to _/li:nLanrrIlfw.p .. . ... l.U-. 
problems In:' Engineering. Busi- purchase one of the world's most ad- ~~......, (1) .. 11 __ """" COld II 
ness. Finance. And other math vanced proghunmable calculators. . , =~~1~~lj\"'I:'!=!tC: ' 
on nted Courses. With. up to 6,000 . And get a minimum of $40 worth of I _ by """ 1 '911) I 
program stePs in each module you ' free software modules with a TI- , I 
can save your ~wn pel't!OnaI pro- ~ . .Dr, when you buy a TI-59, get ,"'" I 
~g for those classes which a minimum of $89 worth of software ,.,.,..---- --- ---
need it mO§t. modules'and an $.18 one-year mem- I Addrm I 
The TI-69 has up to 960 program bership in PPX. This will allow you ' c" SIoIe I"" 
steps'or up to 100 .memories. Mag- to select up to 3 progran\s (from I I 
lletic card readlwrit.e capability leta over 2,500) written by professionals ~ Sorbl ....-os It .... bIc1 .11"") 
I """'" ... 30 ""' ... II!IMrr Oller """ ...... I you reeord your oWlJ· custom pro- ' in your field of study. 111_ Oller good In U S only 
grams or those received from PPX Visit your college bookstore or L~':::"'=-.... !..",,=~ _ _ _ A! ",/' .... 
(Profesaio~ Program 'Exchange.) other TI retailer for more informa, IU.S. ,,,"",0<1 roUiI (Of' &II LI- ,.-"'" 
The TI-68C features up to 480 tion, and let him help you select the bnri" 1. S4~I •.... pt FlrTIIl",. ~ 
$55. And Pool water Analy.a. ~ 
program steps or 60 memorieli. And . 'I'I ~able and free software ·us tuaNO<I ~ pm. 
it bas TI's Constant Memory'" fea- tha,t's right for you. ··For.- wkh TI~on1y 
. Texas Ins~mmls lechno'ogy --- bringing a.DorrJobk. declronics 10 your fingertips .. 
I. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
~:~_~.~.~ ___ _ _ .', ,. INCORPORAT~ 'j 
9-1/-80 H_ld 11 
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"CIAL 
The Carafe80Crock introduce i 
the famous "Deuce ' n a 
Q uar.ter" (Or $2.25) Special I 
ag3in t his semest.er to all I 
their friends at Western . 
Enjoy your Choice of arw of I 
the Carafe80Cr~'s del icious I 
sa ndwiches . . . 3·nd the , 
beverage of your choiCte, all 
for jU$t $2 :25! Offer 'good 
until Septembef: 26th'. 
Enjoy the fine sou nds of 
Beau HaddQck, who 
currently has a new album 
out , 81 the Carafe&Crock 
fNI!I'Y Tuesday 81 WedMsday 
night...from 7:30 til closing: 
CARA'fE8ICRotK HOURS: 
Monday·Saturday: 
10:30 I.m. til 10: 30 p .m . 
- Sunday : 
12noon til 9 p .m . 
31 · W BY!:'.ASS 
(Next to Baskiil-Robbim) 
J . , 
.. 
12 lI. rald 9·1l-80 . 
EB> FOODS 
"'",,". STRAW.ERRY So",. PRESERVES 
'i"~; 1-' 1 i9 
'UOI. 
2101 . • 
~ 
'~r:i CARAMELS . . 
~~~ 140·· ·SS4 
Parkay 
s,..u.. ........ 
HUNGRY JACK' SWIETMILI( 
BISCUITS .u~~~r· 
~~ IU"E. TASTIN 




~t .... .." 'r • ., .. '" 1.7' 
1. Inch ' ..... ,I.t • . IS i .•• 
JALL KITCHE.N 128 OA •• AOE • 
IS 
NABI\CO 85 c: SUCIDO' HAL"" Y C 61 4 
NILLA WAFERS 11.. DEL MONTE PEACHfS " •• 
OHMON""C 63' DILMONtiCHUNtc' 69' 
CHUNKY PEACHES ".. MIXED FRUIT p • • 
DILMONn IARL' GARDIN 38¢ orLMQNI . 118 
WHOLE BEETS " u. PINEAPPLE JUICE " 0. 
fOIl AUTOMATIC DISHWASHIIS 













.U· MOL ' 
• ",. I 
~;::~~t;~I~~.~~ .. l~.I~.I.~.~~ ••. 98c 
Mayonnol .. " •• , 81 c no •. ll9 
Low F.at 
Sl ices 
.. .. 794 .. . .. 128 
iII~'e~Oxydo 
Full powet' .detergent 
.,,-. .. , •• ,.., ' ptu .. coIOf . ... f. bl •• eh 
SPECIAl. PlICE 
.1.GSllE 
OUIIP"'" 4 2 ¢ BulH 29 ¢ 
CONDENSE[I MILK 1)0. • BLACKEYED PEAS .. u' 
CUI '''(lAl 2 5 C UtOWaOA' 29 ¢ 
TOMATO SOUP " o. PORK AND 8EANS .. .. 
"GO 31 ¢ OUI I...... 3 3 ¢ 
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Coach wants to 'knock out" Toppers 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
Any boxer wants to fight the Champiotl. 
J ust ask Leroy Smith; he8d footbaU 
coach of Kf!lltucky Sute'. Thotobred •. He 
took on one I.eaVyweight and wu knocked 
out in the final minutes. ~ 
And althoUgh Smith doesn't really 
kno... a . Iot about boxin~, the lO:year 
Kentucky State coach i. an expert ..,hen it 
comes to gridiron play. 
- His Thorobrecb took on a champion la.t 
week , and they , tOO , were victim. of a 
las t·minute blow. 
Kentucky State led Division I·AA 
champion Eastern Kentucky until the 
fin al minutes, when Eastern managed to 
pull out a 24·21 win . 
Smith, who has a 106·61·6 coaching 
record , said his team will l>'.! ready 
Saturday for "round two" when Western 
Commentary when Western meets the TIIorObrecb Satunlay, don't be surprised if Kentucky 
Stste continues to fool the experts. 
independent ranka by .pplying ~or 
membership in the Ohio Valley Conference. 
But the Tborobnds remain ~t. 
meets Kentucky Stste for the first time. 
The game will bea I p.';'. (EST)'t Alumni 
Stadium in Franldort. 
"~e ... anted to win "'adly against 
Eastern Kentucky, but they came bad 
like the national clwnpionshi{l team they 
are," Smith said . "Western Kentucky has 
a long, colorful hi.\Ory. and it wiU be a 
challenge to play one of the best team. i~ 
the country:' 
Kentucky Stste President .William A~_ 
Butta sailt the people of Lexington and 
Frankfort are " excited and buzzing" 
about Sa.turday's confrontation. 
These facts have _ Western f .... 
wocdering why Western is scheduling a 
t.Mm like Kentucky Sute. especially ;i, an 
awa game? 
"We' re delighted to have the It all began with ·'; ~ of the two 
ec:hool'. athletic ciiredbrs, Western', John 
Oldham and ' Kentucky State's Ronald 
Mitchell. 
The Thorobreds jolted Eastern 's 
partisan crowd at Hanger Field lo. t 
Saturday by taking a 21· IS lead three 
minutes into the fou rth quarter. But the 
Colonels fou ght back with n touchdown 
and two·point conversion and the deciding 
field goal. 
. opportunity to play Western Kentucky, 
and we hope this first meeting aignifie.i a 
new beginning for the two schools," Butta 
said." The opening home game is alway. a 
big one for us:' 
It is indeed . A capaclty crowd of more 
than 6,000 i. expected . 
I,<entucky Stste hes an enrollment of 
2,300: Western ' studenta number more 
than 13.400. The Thorobreds have 34 
scholarship plnyers : Western has 65 full 
scholarships . 
Tht two . men ag.--I on a twO-Year 
contract that IM!lIda Westoem to Frankfort 
Saturdny and requires Kentucky State to 
come to Bowling G...,.", next y ar. Both 
teams had open dates, Dnd the low travel 
cost was appealing to both schools: 
It wesn 't supposed. to be that close.And " entucky State hn . t ried to leave the 
Smith think. Westem took a ga mble. 
"I really have to hand it to Westem 's 
S«'GA MBLE' 
P.g~ 14, Column I 
Sports 
Tops must overcome Hill 
By !.LAN MATTINGLY 
The bottom·line i!lgredient 
necessary for a footba ll team to 
.beat an opponent i. often its 
ability to contain the quarterback 
o~ runnil)g back who can break a 
game open . 
Rod Hill may very well be that 
explosive offensive weapon for ' 
Kentucky State. . 
And he does it fro m his 
defen&ive com~rback position. 
H,ll'. next ~baJV:e to explode 
will come at I pm.Saturday when 
the Hilltoppers travel to 
Frankfort for the fi rst football 
game between the two ochools. 
The 6-foot·1 inch, ISO-pound 
Hill trans ferred to Kentucky 
State last year after playing one 
_son as a flanker at the 
University of Iowa. B.ut the 
Detroit native was switched to 
defensive C1Imerback "'hen he got 
to Frankfort. 
Football 
"nd 8 lot of natural ability '" 
explained Thorobred head coach 
Leroy Smi th . 
Hill used that speed last yoar 
to return 25 punts for 545 yard.s 
a nd two touchdowns. His punt 
retum aversge of 218 yard. 
ranked him first in the National 
Association Int e rco l'legiate 
Athletics and !!eCOnd in the 
at io;"i l Collegia te Athletic 
Association Division II. 
Hill 's 83·yard punt return 
'broke the school record of 76 
yards he set the week earlier. 
In las t Saturday '. opening· 
game loss to Eastern , Hill 
returned two punts for a SI·yard 
average snd return ed four 
kickoffs for 91 yard., including a 
50·yard jaunt at the game'. offset. 
State, Jackson has moJ. J36 
tackles and has interceptro evrn 
passes . 
The Thorobl"l'ds ret um seven 
Slarters from last season 's 
defense, whir h wa. fi rs t in the 
A I A in pass defens~. allowing 
62 .2 yard. per g'.me. and 11th in 
lotal ~efense . givi ng up 191 yard 
per outing. 
Senior puuter Gary Johnson 
has, three-yenr average of 39.2 
yards. and sell ior lcicker ~ark 
Stout, 'a barefoot kicker from 
Barbados, We!lt Indies, h.s 
averaged 59.5 yard. per kickoff. 
Expenellce will come the hard 
way for tlie ThOrobreds this 
... son . An NCAA Di'vision 11 
school. Kentucky State wiU play 
three 'games against 'Division 
I·AA ec:hool. and ont! against a 
DiviSion I·A team , Tennessee 
State: 
And Smith ..,.,. last learning 
a. the Itey to Satunlay·. game. 
Fftoto DY Kim ~rlk 
Mark Nebon congratulates flanker Ron Hunter {86) 
after Hunter caught a 7l.yard: toychdown pUI from 
quarterback Jobn HAll 4t .Western .. 40-.18. win over 
~. Western retuma to action Saturday in 
Frankfort agalJUt Kentucky State, 
In his first _son at that 
position..last ,ear, Hill retu:-ned 
five int.er<:eptions for 115 yards 
and one touchdown. He abo made 
50 tsckles (27 una.slated). 
' Bllt .HIII';' .ul notoriety COmtl$ 
from hi. role !~ • punt returner. 
"Rod ha. ,!t,'Ceptional speed 
Hill is not, however, Kentucky 
State'. only ..... t on either 
defense or special team. He is 
joined at cornerback by senior 
Howard Jackson, con.idered by 
Smith to be a pro prospect, 
although he mIssed laat ~n 
with a broken left wrist . 
In 31 game. at Kentucky 
" We liave to play error·f...,., 
hall," he said . " Western is very 
talented, and we will have to play 
with a let of intensity and 
enthusia.m, and, 1i0pefuUy, we'U 
get lOme breall.li:' 
S-PIlEGAME 
P..., t"S, Cohamtt I 
. . 
Matched: Wes.ternfaces Morehead, West Virginia in opener 
ByJIM HALL 
Westem open. Ita season at 
Morehead with· matehes Friday 
and Saturday against M!>rei)ead 
and West Virginia. 
Western ha, fixe si!lJles 
players returning from Il8t year. 
No. I Sandy LeslJe, No. 2 Betsy 
Bogaiii ... No.3 Muge j)igenel , No. 
6 Laurie Leslie and No.6 Christa 
Riley. ~ .n._ member of the 
Women's 
tennis 
team, . Susan Btadley , round. 
out the team at ' the No. 4 
pos ition . 
I;' doubles, the Topper. will 
play Le.lie and Leslie at No. I, 
Bradley and Ozgennl at No.2 and 
Bog:dan a.,d Riley at No. 3. 
Wes t ern ",iJI be playing 
Morehead for the fi rs t time. Last 
year, - Mo~head finished first in 
the Kentucky Women '. 
Intercollegia t e Conference's 
. Division II. Western competes in 
Division I. 
Moreh-ead lost one starter from 
la. t year and Irain, three foreign 
recruits ' this yc..r. 
Marie Hellstrom of Sweden left 
Morehead to return to her 
country . H er record Illst tfeason 
was 17· \. 
In addltion t:o returnees 
Allison Hill, Myriam Hard and 
Jennie Circ;le, newcomers Kerotill 
Wictotin, Eliubeth Oosthuizen 
and Fiona Moffitt will play for 
Mo,rehead. 
West Virginia i. coming off • 
12,5 record last year, and coach 
Martha Thorn expects her team 
to be even better this year. Three 
returning players and three 
,fNlJhmen wbo the coach S;aid sh. 
is "_I pleaaed with" will make 
the trip to MoreM.-d . 
,West Vil]Jinia's . Np. L player . 
Lori Anadochlck, is beginning 
. her third .... son· at that ' pot,Lori 
"Burdell , Ellen Biunos~.y , Kim 
Fleming, LiSa ~ Grimes .nd · 
Maun:en Druga romp lei., the 
team. 
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New c~iach f·a~es 'big task 
Bl[ PHIL SKAGGS 
A major rebuilding project lies 
ahead for Charlie Farrington. 
Western's new gyI1)nastics coach. 
Five women are gone from last 
year's ~m. Three of them 
transferred beeau~ they thought 
Wcatern was not going to have a 
gymnastlcS"program this year. 
"Rumor had it they (the 
athletic department 1 were going 
to do away with gymnastics here 
becau.. of, the budget cuts. " 
Ms. Farrington said. 
After evaluating the,program. 
the department decided it could 
afford gymnastics .bY hiring ' the 
coach as a graduate assistant 
instead of as ft full ·time coach. 
· During the summer Amy Page 
transferred to the University of 
Keptucky and Kathy BenUey 
transferred to the University of 
· Louisville. 
Gym'nastlcs 
The team's ster gymnast. 
Barby Shields. who competed in 
the national chainpi!lnships last 
year. graduated in May. 
Another gymnist. Mary Ellen 
Schreiner. decided not to return 
~use she ha. a job. Ms . 
Farrington said. 
Ms . Fa rrington said she 
e~pects four girls-sophomore!! 
Linda Warren. Stacy Williams. 
SIl.an StromUlnd and J oni 
Rqbin.on -to return from la.t 
year's squad. Warren is the only 
member on scholarship now. Ms. 
Farrington said. (Western offers 
three partial scholarships in 
gymnastic. ) 
Laney . coordinator of '·Iomen·. 
athletics. 
Ms.Farrington pertorrned in all 
four gymnastic area.-the 'ba-
lance beam. ' uneven bar •• floor 
exercise and vaulting-during 
her first three yea~ here. 
Injurie. prevented ' her from 
performing In floor exerclaes' a. a 
senior. 
She said .he i. excited about 
her new job. " I want to do 
.omething for the team to get it 
back on its feet:' 
M • . Farrington said anyone 
wishing to try out for the team· 
.hould contact the athletic' de-
partment. 
" It'. like s terting over agrun. 
'I'll have to do a lot of public 
relations work.l ·m calling on. and 
hoping for. a lot of walk-on . .... he 
srud . 
" They put m,. in a 
Ms. Farrington said gymnast 
Stad Woodson also has not 
returned and may be attending U 
of L . 
Ms. Farrington. a Virginia na-
tive. graduated from Western in 
1979 and worked in Bowling 
Green last year. She was asked to 
coach the teani- by Dr. Shirley 
predicament." sheadded."1 don't 
~ have anything. No ~edule or 
J anything.There·s a lot or work to 
be done:' 
'Gamble ~ drawing attention 
- C<JaUaued ~m Page IS - staff and fan •. (Morehead beat 
athlet c director (Oldham I. " ll)e Thorobred.: 14'7. last year in 
Smith saitl." He had to have a lot Frankfort. 
of guts to come here first. "If WfJ get'beat. we get beat by 
becau .. they have everything to a goOd te!,m. especially tlie way 
10 .. and we to gainBut this game they played last wO\!k (again.t . 
is good for the Commonwealth of Easternl ." Oldham said . " If we 
Kentucky a.nd good for football :' win. we' ll have beaten a' good 
Oldham di.agTees somewhs t team:' 
with Smith. "We're talking about two 
"It'. not a gamble to me teams with outstanding athletic 
becau .. we never did think we programs." Butts srud."Someone 
were sc heduling a pat'ty .,. .is going to win . and ' someone is 
Oldham srud." I called· Morehead . going to 10 ... ·1f that 's all there 
and they were very compliment- .'85 to the game. there would be 
ary of Kentucky SUiu,'s team. no need to play: ' 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • .: 4~i'-'\y-.. • 
• i<.~~~~.~0 • • . • • 
• ~~ 0(,;:1. • 
• ~ O«.·..- . .: 
: .1HATSTHE.WAY1HE.:· . ' . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 
: . ICE CREAM .: ' · ••..• - . . 
• IrS Ice cream and cookies togelher at last! • 
• Crunchy chocolate cookies and Vanilla Ice Cream • 
• are all lied up in a creamy ripple 01 marshmallow. • 
• Come in for a taste 01 lhe way cookies crumble at • 
• Baskin-R<sbbins. • 
• WHIN-ROSSINS • 
: . IC~ CBE~~ STORE : _ 
• C I_'~~'I(( CIllf.MII C(lWtIrou(r • -. . . 
.. , .• : •.•••.•.•.......•.•....• 
Golla a scissors? Oip a coupon - ' 
. another· pizza joint's, burgers. 
chicken. soup. toothpaste or draw 
your own. We 11 give you a free 
pitcher of Pepsi 'when you buy a 
large pitza. 
IJalt _. ,.. .... ,.. Iufe pbu ed_. os.. 
expires Sept. 15, 1980 
GO.Clfather's Pizza , .. 
~~~~ ~~~~ 
t. 
1500 31-W By-Pass 
782-1074 
~pecial . 
··fri. and sat. 
velour tops 
reg. $18. $12.90 
Velvety soft vetour tops In 
crewneck and V-neck styles. In 
vivid ·fall· colors. sIzes s·m-1. 
reg. $18. for two days only. frl. 









'1 Cuts will test 'creativity' 
By JEFF STEW ART 
W es tern 's intramural 
dep rtment will have to "test it.s 
creativity " because of budget 
cuts, ac~ording to Max Appel , 
assistant director for recreational 
activities. 
Appel said the biggest effect.s 
to 'the department will be 
adjusting the hours of operation, 
streamlining costs for various 
programs and re lying on 
volunteers instead of paid 
workers. 
Appel said he hos asked for 
volun teers to help with various 
event.s and the response has been 
favorable, especially in the men's 
nag football program. 
I . 1 year will notice some changes in ntramura S Diddle Arena 
",--",_ ...:...c---,-. ___ __ Diddle will be open for s tudent 
No men 's intramural programs 
hod to be eliminated and, in fact, 
new clubs were added, Appel 
said , by trimming ' existing 
budgets 01 other sparls. 
Th~ nag football program has 
ex panded to 32 l:!am., the 
biggest field ever, Appel said. 
"' We 're moving ahead ; we aren't 
sitling on our tails ," he said. 
How well the department can 
perform with the cuts this year 
" will be a challenge," Appel said. 
Some of the more than 7 ,000 
student.s expected to participate 
in the intramural ' programs this 
, activities from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
weekdays. Weekend hours were 
trimmed , with the arena c1"sin/l 
at 10 p.m .. instead of 11 p.m., 
Appel said . 
,More emp!) .. i. has bee" placed 
on faculty-staff events this year, 
Appel said . The sHmnastics 
program is scheduled to begin in 
October. 
Today is the final entry date 
(or men 's bowling, and tomorrow 
for golf, tennis and horseahoee. 
Men 's and women 's nag football 
seasons begin Monday, and the 
final entry date for doubles tennis 
is Friday. 
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BUSINESS STUDENTS 
Tha Member$ of Phi Beta lambda 
National Professional Business Student Or9a~jz8tion 
Invita You to Membership In 
Upsilon Phi Chapter 
Western Kentucky Univer]itv 
Reception and In.formation rMetill9 . 
Monday, September 15, 1980 
7:30 p_m, Second-floor Auditorium, Grise Hall Room 235 
Pregame reception planned 
- Continu.d from Page !3 -
For the second straight week, 
Western will play on unfamiliar 
opponent. 
nnd 8 secretary at Kentucky 
Slate's ticket office . aid there are 
plenly of tickets left for the 1 p.m. 
contest in 6,OOO-scat Alumni 
Stadium. Ticket.s are S5 each: 
i--------~~~~~--------l 
" They 're awfully strong in the 
defensive line," said Hilltopper 
head· cooch Jimmy Fei x. " We've 
gnt to play awfully hard and hope 
we enn gel t he same thing we got 
from our ployers lhot we gOl last 
weekend :' 
For fans trnveling to the game 
ea rly, the Alumni Association 
will hove a .reception at the 
Lieutenant Governor's mOl,lsion 
at 420 High St.in. Fran fort from 
I. STUDENT SNACK • . , 
I .1'. 3 -9 ' * 2PIECE FRIEDCHICKEN -I 
II n.m. to 1 p.m. 
* MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY 1_ 
Studen t.s wishing to at tend the 
Kentucky St,ate-Wcstem gome 
should have no problem getting 
tickets. 
Gory Ransdell, alumni affairs 
associat.e di'rector, said everyone 
is welcome nt the reception, at 
which Lt. Gov . Martha Lane 
Collin~ and Western President 
Donald W Zacharias will be host.s. 
* 1 HOT BISCUIT • 
• No S \th ~ l il\t lion ~ • 
• • • 
As of Wednesday , Western's 
ticket office had 67 tickels left, 
• WITH CO PO EXPIRE 9-20-80 • ... -~~----~------____________ ~ _______ J 
Want to'make Your.grades? 
Want to get involved? " 
. Want to play athletICs? 
<XI7I(~ 
Want to me'et people? 
then 








<s>t;; The W KU In~erfraternity Council invites all non-Greek men to participate in fraternity rush this week. 
~~1(0 
~ For more informa.Von, call or visit the IFC Office-330 DUe 748-2449. 
You may also con~.act any of the following WKU fraternities: 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
1436 CheStnut Street KAPPA ALPHA PSI PHI BETA SIGMA 1410 College Street 
842·9108 or 84J.44.49 Box U414 College Heights Box U348 College Heights 842-9861 
4987 6188 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
KAPPA SIGMA PHI. DELTA THETA 
SIGMA CHI 
. Box U321 College Heights 
1600 Park.klt Drive 1200 State Stroot 
1215 College Stnlet 
2762 
s43.~168 or 782-1698 ~9141 
842·9062 or 842-7289 
DELTA TAU DELTA LAMBDA CHI ALPHA PI KAPPA Ptil SIGMA NU 
782-24n 1504ChertnutStnMrt Sox U130 College' Heights. 1311 College Street 
842-9840 3359 842-9066 Or 782-1763 
KAPPA ALPHA OM£GA PSI PHI PI KAPPA ALPHA SIGMA PHI EPSILON. 
411 Em 12th Street Box U372 College Heights 1366 College Street .1317 Kentucky stTeet . 
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GreeD .. "" M~II~ 
Baek-to-Sehool Sa~gs 
o~ St~ge II Fashions for FaD! 
Choose V-neck and crewneck styles. All are 
fashioned of 100% acrylic In choice of navy, 
cream, rtid, brown, camel, black, It. blue, and 
wheat. 
JUDlor Prep PaDts 
'1399 . . Reg, $18 
This Fall's favorite casual pants fn choice of ' 
khaki, navy; British ta~, m~lberry, hlack, 
wedgewood, green, brown,.and cherry. 
JuniorSoUd 
Oxford Cloth Blouses 
13S9Reg. $16 
BtJtton down collar styling in solids 
of blue, pinl(, yellow. and wh ite. 
J ~nior Levi's Jeans 
Enjoy these qreat savinqs now! 
Jeans are Western, cut , straight 
styling with 16" and 18" 
leg openings. 
, Junior Striped 
Oxford Cloth Blouses 
1499 Reg. $19 
Classic button-down 
styling in menswear , . 
stripe and tatlersal plaid deSigns, 
JUDI~r Velvet Blazers 
4999 Reg. $56 
A f~sh,ion must fo r Fall 19801 Dressed up for 
evelling or dressed dow" for day, these are 
• l}eautiful witli skirts and pants, Available in 
~Iack, brown, wi~e and navy . 
.Jaidor "001 Ble." Skirts .. . -.. -. 1.99 Reg. $22 
A sensational collection" of pleated and .. line 
-styles in Tartan plaids am! many other de-
signs. The top array of Fall colors, too. 
, Don't Forget Junior Casual Wear·at'Baek-to-sehooI-Savlngs% 
. - .' . . , 
" 
JaDlor Veloar Tops 
I 59~ Reg. $21 . $22 
V-neck. short sleeve··styjing. Great for jeans. 
·pants. skirts, short 'in ecru, cherry, wedgewood 
blue, Diane green. and raspberry. . 
iaillor Fashion S .. e .. ten 
799 ,Reg. ·$10. I ' 
Available in V·neck,and tljrtlebecl< styles. 
Fina-guage knit In bone, red, navy, It. blue, 
,ljtOY(f1, wine, hunter, ~nd camel. to mix ~nd 
match with skirts and pants. .. . 
Co .. deD .Jeaas for .JaDlon 
, . 
1599 Reg. $18 
"P.G~' western cut Jeans with 1&" and IS" 
leg openings. Buy several of this Fall fa.shlon 
essential! 
I\TAGE 1\ JUNIOR'SPORTSWEAR 
